
NEW ORLEANS TRAGEDY.

Comment on the Findings of the!
Grand Jury.

I

THE EXCUSE OF JURY-BRIBING- DEP-
RECATED AT WASHINGTON.

Ota the "Wliole, However, It Is Believed

That the AflTalr Will Have a Whole-
some EfTect Upon Turbulent For-

eigners Residing in This Country—

"Newspaper Comments.

Special to the Record-Union.
Washington, May 6.—The report of

the Now Orleans Grand Jury upon the
killing ot the Italians was the fruitful
theme for discussion among the people at

the Department of State to-day. Itmay
lie said the finding of the Grand Jury ex-
citod no surprise, for some such conclu-
sion in the case was expected. Tho at-
tempt to palliate the infraction of the law
by offsetting alleged attempts at jury-
lixing is deprecated by the legal minds of
the department. But there is a well-
known opinion on tho whole outcome of
the ease that it will be beneficial in its
effects upon tho turbulent foreign ele-
ments in tho United States, inasmuch as
Itwill make clear to them the fact that
they cannot rely upon treaties to escape
responsibilities to a great Republic for
their unlawful acts.

The report of the Grand Jury will, it is
expected, reach Secretary Blame in the
course of time, and figure in tlie official
correspondence between the United States
and Italy. There is reason to believe in
Home of the details it differs trom the re-

Imrt made to the Department of Justice
>y District Attorney Grant, and notably

in the matter of the nationality of the
victims. The Grand Jury's report found
eight of them naturalized American citi-
zens, and that one had declared his inten-
tion to become naturalized. District At-
torney ('rant, it is believed, found one of
the victims of Italian nationality, but
who was an escaped convict, and that an-
other's nationality was so doubtful as to
make it unsafe to hazard an opinion. So,
at any rate, the Italian complaint will be
narrowed down to at least two persons.

Although tlie United States has no
naturalization treaty with Italy, the last-
named nation im ariably, through comity,
has recognized our naturalized citizens as
free firom amenability to their native
Government. When the case of these
two victims is considered, the question i
will immediately arise, Were the treaty
stipulations with Italy broken? This
question is likely to figure in the corre-
spondence between the two Governments,
as .soon as the Italian Government is
ready to fall reasonably into the usual
diplomatic method of treating the sub-
ject respecting which they took issue
wit'll another nation, and unless it ap-
pears clearly that the treaty has been
violated, tho Italian case falls to the
ground, and the leading diplomatic
minds uf the State Department maintain
this fact cannot be made to appear. In
Secivtary Blame's absence, there has been
no forward move in the correspondence.

It is learned that Porter, our Minister
at Dome, had applied to the Department
of State for leave of absence before the
New Orleans affair happened, lie has
been constantly on duty since March,
1889. Moreover, tlie sickly season is ap-
proaching in Home, so it is entirely prob-
able his request will be granted, as in-
deed would have already been the case
had not tho trouble reached such an
acute* phase.

Attorney-General Miller said he had
read the report of the Grand Jury, but
declined absolutely to express any opin-
ion in regard to it or to discuss it in any
of its l\ atures.

Seen tary Poster, when asked his opin-
ion on the report, said he really had not
_ad thn time to read it. and therefore was
not in a position to express an opinion
regard ing it.

OORTE (IKTS EXCITKK.
Nkw OrU-UTS, May <*.— Pasquale

Corte. the Italian Consul in this city, in
an interview to-day was not satisfied at
ail wit h the conclusions arrived at by the
Grand Jury, ana became excited indis-
CUSSin) f it.

"1 L .nd taken pains to bring before
thos. gentlemen,'' said Mr. Corte, "ail
the dc-cuments and information in my i
yes don. 1 now find that the Grand
u:y has not used my information

as I h:i rl given it to them. Much :is Idid
.say. it was only partly made use uf. I
will se. nd a copy of the report and an ac-
count <.tf my actions to my Government
soi >n,

KIUTOUIAT. 00-O-BH-S.
NKW York. May6.—The Evening J\ -says: "Itis confessed by competent au-

thority that the machinery for criminal
justioe has completely broken down in
the State of Louisiana, and that crimes of
any magnitude have to be punished by
the revolutionary tribunal."

The A'<-; says: "It throws some light
on the working of tlie jury system which
people of other States, particularly New
York, wiil do well to digest."

The -feral-says: "It is no time to ser-
moni-*e about mob violence. An upris-
ing of the people is not an outbreak of
mob disease. It is called such lor cour-
tesy at id justifies the means."

M:n m: \roi.Ts, May o.—Tho Tribune
say>: "The Grand Jury has published a
declan tion that New Orleans is ruled by
a detective agency on one side or a mob
on the • .ther; that the very forms of law
aro disregarded by those whose sworn
duty it is to uphold its majesty, and the
Grand Jurors themselves, aud that
anar< hy reigns in New Orleans."

Minneapolis, May 6.—The Journal
aa; -: "Public opinion will hardly in-
dorse the omission of the Grand Jury to
form: illyindict the Leaders of the lynch-
ing i arty or :ts many ofthe party as wero
know ru. It would have been much more
to tho credit of the community had tins
been done.'*

Cincinnati, May «',.—The Tunes-Star
says: "All believe it will be commonOpinion that far from showing any grave
weal.ness or defect in our social or politi-
cal t^ystem, the episode and outcomedemonstrates the strength and efficiency
ot" papular eminent in America.**

ti >:vi:i.\M». May 6.—The Leader says:
Ifthe Grand Jury bail briefly disposed of
the ease by the assertion that a com-
munity cannot be expected to charge
ttw i With murder, the world would atleast have gi\«n that body credit for
manhood and oommon sense. As it is
the ireport is very weak and rambling.

Cl f-veland Plamdealer: Bo far a,s tho
people of Louisiana are concerned the re-
port k-ihls the matter. Under the ciicnm-
stan-i-es Rudini may as well dismiss the
wholo subject as a "bootless contro-
versy ."

Ni**.v Oki.kans. May »'.— The State*says: '•The people did it and no Grand
Jury could devise a way to indict tho
people-." Tlie Times (Democrat says:
'the < -rand Jury's return will meet the

appro*! al ofthe entire country. The case
has b.-, v tried before the bar of public

opinion and a finding of 'well done' has
long sinco been returned, as to the men
whose act suppressed the Malia and gave
a warning to the criminals of Europe
that they would find no welcome in this
country."

Washington, May 6.—The Post says:
"The picture which the report presents
of the jury methods at New Orleans in-
dicates that, while it may have been nec-
essary to strike terror to the dangerous
class of the community, there are still
other and equally dangerous elements
that would soem to require heroic treat-
ment."

Phii.adklphia, May6.—The Telegraph
says: "Tbe people ofthis country, thanks
to the insolent course of the Italian Oov-
ernment, willnot seriously concern them-
selves with the question whether a re-
spectable mob of the best citizens are
brought to punishment, but they are
mightily interested in the question
whether the greatest city in the South is
to be a place where no human life is safe ;
where tne Government may be looked to
in vain lor the exercise of legitimate and
needful authority."

Tolkdo, May ti.—The Blade says: The
report shows that the courts have been
for years more or less under outside con-
trol, and justice in any case in which
those outsiders might be interested was
not be expected. Tho citizens are blam-
able that they did not years ago correct
tliis monstrous condition of affairs.

Toledo Commercial: The report merely
attempts to condone the crime on the
ground of necessity, and fails to show the
necessity. Was the slaying of Hennessy
by a dozen assassins any worse than tho
slaying of a dozen men by hundreds of
assassins?

Kansas City, May fi.—The Star says:
It is to be deplored that any combination
of events in America should render it
ncr essary for a judicial body to condone
lynching, but the report proves conclu-
sively that such a condition of affairs
exists in New Orleans, and the slaying of
Hennessy's assassins was not only justi-
fiable, but was the only means of redress
under the circumstances.

Kansas City Times: The report will
settle in most minds the conviction that
the time had come in New Orleans when
the people as a mass were called on to en-
force its laws.

THE ITALIANSKNTIMENT.
New York, May B.—Speaking ofthe

result of tin- deliberations of the Xew Or-
leans ('rand Jury,editor Barsotti of If
JProgresao to-day remarked: "It is what
we thought would be done. It is an out-
rage that these men should escape for
what they have done." Among the
Italian residents the same sentiment is
expressed.

KXOI.ISTI OPINION.
London*, May n.—Tlie St. James <ro-

tette, commenting on the finding of the
New Orleans Grand Jury in the lynching
cases, says: "The jury has done just what
might have been expected, and its find-
ings possess polemical interest which, it
may he feared, the Marquis Rudini will
not appreciate. IfSecretary Blame sticks
to his guns, and insists upon the constitu-
tional authority pronounced on the issue,
that the Constitution has provided for no
machinery for the Government's going
behind the decision of the New Orleans
jury, his position will be still more un-
satisfactory to Italy than it was at the be-
ginning."

AMUSEMENTS.

The well-known Mendelssohn Quin-
tette Club, which on former occasions has
been so well received here, will appear at
the Congregational (^hurch next Wednes-
day evening. The prima donna this sea-
son is Miss Maria Barnard, well known
as a native daughter of the Golden West,
whose line voice has been frequently
heard here. The instrumentalists consist
ofThomas Ryan, solo clarinette and viola,
founder of the club; Paul Henneberg,
Jlute and viola, who was here with tlie
club last year; Paul Jennison. celloist, of
St. Paul, Minn., and said to be the best
celloist America has produced; Samuel
W. Jennison, of St. Paul, solo violinist,
aud Isidor Schinlater, violin virtuoso and
concert master, of Rotterdam, an artist
who has a wide and exalted reputation,
and who for the third time has taken tiie
leadership of the quintette club. The
box plan for the concert is to be opened at
Houghton's bookstore to-morrow morn-
ing. — -*-

Picnics and Excursions.
On Wednesday evening, the 20th, Sac-

ramento Council, No. 27, Young Men's
Institute, will give a grand excursion by
steamer to the mouth of tlie Feather
Biver. The steamer Governor Dana has
been engaged, and willbe under the com-
mand of Captain Roberts. The Artillery
Band will accompany the excursionists. *

The l'nion Sunday-school picnic will
take place at Beet's Grove, near Rose-
ville, on Friday, the 15th instant. The
Hussar Band has been secured for the oc-
casion, and there wiil be all sorts of
games.

<>n Tuesday next, the 12th, the Im-
proved < »rder of Ked Men will hold its
annual picnic at Mahon's Grove, up the
river. Those attending will be taken
thither on two steamers and barges, each
with a band of music.

Approaching Auctions.
On Saturday next D. J. Simmons & Co.

willsell at auction, at 1009-11 J street, by
order of tlie Sheriff, a lot of clothing,
boots, shoes, underwear, tobacco, liquors,
furniture, horses, buggies, etc. Sale at
10:30 a. m.

On Wednesday, the 13th, the same firm
will sell at unction, on the premises,
Twenty-second ami M streets, al 10*30
o'clock, an 90xlG0-foot 101, by order of
the administrator of the Joseph Burns
estate.

\\*. H. Sherburn will sell at auction, by
order of the Superior Court, on Wednes-
day, the 13th pis!., by Oilier of the ad-
ministrator of the '-state of Mary Myers,
the block bounded by W and X, Thir-

j teenth and Fourteenth streets, and other
lots in that vicinity. Sale at 11 o'clock

1 A. M.

An Old Citizen Gone.
Llewellyn Williams, one of the oldest

and widest-known businessmen of this
city, having for many years been one of
the proprietors of the Pioneer Mills, died
quite suddenly at liis resilience at Tenth
and H streets last night. lie had been in
rather poor health lor some time, bul bis
death at this time was wholly unexpect-
ed. Heart failure is given BS the cause.

Deceased was a native of Maine, and 66
yean Of age. llis Wife died not long
since, and ho leaves no children.

W.C.T.U. Convention.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

l'nion Convention for the Sacramento
District meets here to-morrow and holds
over during Saturday. Colonel Hilton is
to deliver addresses Friday and Saturday
ev.nlngs. The local union meets this
afternoon to elect delegates to the con-
vention.

Revival Services.
Mis. L. (>. Robinson, the noted evan-

gelist, willbegin a series ol meetings at
tbe Central M. 1.. Church, Eleventh
street, between II and I. this evening.
Anearnest invitation is extended to afi.

One branch of tiie Illinois Legislature
hns passed the Australian ballot taw, and
Ibe other is likely to concur without any
unnecessary delay.

MRS. HOFFMAN AGAIN.

She Lectures on "Dykes," Liquor and
Social Evils.

Tho Expected Reference to Sacra-

mento Affairs Proves to He

Unoensatlonal.

Mrs. Clara V. Hoffman addressed a
very large audience at tho Congregational
Church last evening, on temperance.
The meeting opened with prayer by Rev.
Mr. Stevenson. Her text was the story of
the dykes of Holland. The littlekingdom
was subjected to disastrous inundations
from the German Ocean. After the
English Channel was cleared of rocks
the Atlantic Influenced the trespasses of
tho waters upon the lowlands, the hol-
low lands from which the name Holland
comes. When the sea was swept by
tempests the waters rushed iv and de-
vastated fields, undermined houses and
sucked to their depths precious lives.

The people hud used many devices to
avoid these ills, but none were effective.
At last they decided to build embank -
ments or dykes along the whole line of
Ihe coast where the land was low. Then
arose lour classes ol' objectors to tlie
enormous expense and hureulean under-
taking that was to require years of Labor
and vast outlay : 1. Those who were such
practical people that everything must be
demonstrated in advance ot* experiment.
Theso said it is not practicable; "you
cannot build against the ocean; so we are
opposed to the scheme, but we have no
other remedy to propose." 2. Those who
lived on high lands, remote from tho sea.
The waters never harmed them, so they
would not apx>rove the plan. 3. A class
of good people—so good are these that
sometimes they are good for nothing—
they did not propose to fight nature or
meddle with tlie ocean. It was God's
oci an, he held it iv his hand and stayed
its waves; it would he impious to inter-
fere. 1. 'fhe wreckers, whose business
depended upon the ravages of tiie ocean.
They justified themselves by saying that
if they did not engage in the business
somebody else would.

But the people of Holland who suffered
by the ocean went to work and they won,
and to-day 1,500 miles ol* dykes keep out
the waves. They laid the foundations
d( ' p and broad, and built up strong and
firm. Against the superstruetre they
built a wanting wall, upon which the
ocean tempests beat in vain. But as
eternal vigilance is the price of security
as well as liberty, they watch the dykes
when the storms rage, and even teach the
boys and girls in all the land that if ever
they see so much as a little trickling
thread of water coming through a wall
to drop all else and run with utmost
speed and notify the nearest authority.

The application of this recital was. with
mu<h elaboration and earnest eloquence,
as follows: The ocean is the world of in-
tempetsnoe, the traffic in liquor and all
its concomitant ills, beating against tlie
social structure and devastating fair
homes, sweeping away heruts and souls,
wrecking hopes and swallowing up for-
tunes, manhood and womanhood, inno-
cent children and babes, visiting disaster,
cost and all manner of evil upon com-
munities. The objectors to interference
by prohibition are, lirst, those who claim
thru prohibition does not prohibit. She
replied that it does, as much as the law
against murder prevents unlawful kill-
ing. She cited tlie experiences ofmany
communities in delense of her proposi-
tion.

The next class of objectors are those
who are insensible to the evil of the liquor
traffic, are callous and careless and will not
help against it, who say "let liquor alono
and it will let you alone," which she
denounced as a flagrant untruth. Third,
the high-license people, ''who want to
regulate that which confesses no master
and never has been regulated." She paid
much attention to this branch ofthe sub-
ject, and especially to Thomas McCon-
neU's speech before the Board of Super-
visors, as reported inthe Recobd-Uxion:
but the arguments she advanced are all
subject to effective refutation. Fourth,
the wreckers, those in the traffic, who
say. "Under Government protection we
have invested and spenl large sums, and
now you propose that Government shall
destroy all the work of our hands"—a
plea, she confessed, thai had some
strength, because Government had
weakly done itl the first instance as the
traffickers claim. She devoted consider-
able attention to the social evil, and
charged thai "Christian men" do not
make due effort to save youth of both
sexes irom ruin.

[n the course of he-' exposition ofthe
four divisions ofber discourse she dealt
freely in statistics compiled by Dr.
Moors of San Francisco, an insurance
statistician. Thus, comparing Towa with
California, she quoted these figures: Cali-
fornia—Population. 1,-M,OiX"; convicts,
2,067. lowa—Population, 1,906,739: con-
victs. tK4. Maine—Population, wo,oo<>;
convicts, 189. Commitments in Ban
Francisco to jail awaiting trial 'not
police prisons), 1.715 persons in 1899; in
all lowa in 1899, 193.

The speaker referred only briefly to
the charge thai was made by a Ventura
editor, whom she denounced as irrespon-
sible and worse, concerning remarks
attributed to her about Sacramento and
the private-entrance saloons. She did
did not repeat the charge or recite tho
alleged remarks, but contented herself
with saying that a great pother had been
kicked up about the matter. Subse-
quently she said that not half the truth
had been told about the evils ot" intem-
perance and prostitution in cities, and
she doubted not that Sacramento could
he included. Sho looked upon Omaha

as the modern Sodom, as to debauchery
ofyouth, intemperance, and gavo some
startling statistics and statements as to
social evils in that place. She suggested
that Sacramento might in the matter of
some evils be its equal, for she held a
handful of extracts from Sacramento
papers' records of horrible crimes and
great misery and woe in this city due to
tie- triad of evils, "liquor, prostitution
and gambling."

Herargument was that it is neither good
policy, nor in the interest of good gov-
ernment to conceal evils afflicting a com-
munity. Sho believed the right way is
to speak out boldly and tell the tiutli
concerning all ills in a city, to make no
concealments whatever. "She went ex-
tensively in statistics and recital of facts
to show how in tho rural sections and
lesser towns of Missouri, her State, the
saloon influence has been greatly less-
ened, and where high license is made ef-
fective because tho prohibition or local-
option feature there connected with it—that is the requirement that may bo made
that a majority oftaxpayers of the village
or district must sign a petition for the
establishment of a saloon. The courts
had held there that women who pay taxes
are to bo counted among taxpayers, and
so all the women get upon the assessment
roll and thus control.

In conclusion, sbe believed the time
was very near at hand when the "dykes"
would be put up and tbe ocean of the
liquor traffickept out of tlie homes of the

people and its devastation stayed. Rev.
Mr. Silcox was called upon to announcea collection in aid of the W, C. T. U. In
doing so, he urged the people to support
the women in their work; it was good
work, he said, and worthy all aid and
comfort. He took occasion to add that
there had been things preached by Mrs.
Hoihnan with which he did not "agree,but he was not there to make a speech on
that subject. He was content that some
untenable propositions, even some foolish
things should hclproposed in reforms, be-cause it gave Opportunity at the right
time to reply to them and set out tin-
truth. But the women were doing a tine
work, and but for them there would pos-
sibly be little temperance sentiment kept
alive here, and he therefore begged the
people to render them aid.

After the collection was taken and the
audience dismissed with a benediction by
Key. Mr. Stevenson, Mrs. Hoffman took
Mr. Silcox sharply to task for his re-
marks, and thought that ho had not
treated her right by announcing at the
time, and as he did, his non-eoncurrenee
with some things she had advanced—in
fact, those near at hand say tbat the lady
spoke with acerbity, and thought she bad
been very unfairly treated, and said as
much to Mr. Silcox, the incident being
a passage between tho two, into which
hand-shaking and congratulation did not
enter.

Newly Incorporated.
The followingarticles of incorporation

were filed in the Secretary of State's
oilice yesterday:

Edison Silver Minir.g Company of San
Francisco. Capital stock, £>00,QOO. Di-
rectors—Louis Glass, Julius Wolf, B. W.
Bates, Martin Jones and V. K. Luty.

Suiter Mining Company of Eos Ange-
les. Capital stock, sioo.ono. Directors—W. R. Rowland. J. W. Hudson. C. A.
Oanfield, C. 8. Lemon, T. E. Rowan. 11.
W. O'Melveny and Frederick Harkness.

Dead in His Room.
At about midnight last night it was re-

ported thai a man was found dead in his
room at the Capital Hotel, and it was
Stated that the body had been there a day
or two. Inquiry at the hotel otlice de-veloped nothing, not even the name of
the dead man—as the people in charge
there refused to talk.
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rieainßaking
!&__\u25a0 Powder

Lsed in Millionsof Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

**c*oal QaViino, Vorobsv.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188$,

ABSOIJUTEJ-Y PURE

?iUatttcfc.
fAPANESE PUPIL WANTS TEYCIiEU*) to learn Latin language. Address HAVA,

at this office. my7-2t*
\ A fANTED-WORK FOR F( «TV JAPAN-> > e-e men; all -,-ood workers; ranch work
preferred. Inquire at this office. my7-:!t*

WANTED—YOUNG MEN,RET WEES ifl
and ls yean ot are, to train in a* Btock

keepers. Applyto (/Was. c. PHIPPs, Sup'tWeinstock. Lubin iV. Co. my- ;t
H'ANTI-:i)-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY A>V girl to cook; only a competent one need
apply. ft23 Q street. my7-3t**
PANCHERS. —LBAVE SOUR ORDERS1 I at J. J. SMITH'S EMPLOYMENT I >E-
FICE, S:M X street, forgoat, reliable help.

niyi-.i

/CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—CALLKjat J. J. SMITH'S EMPLOYMENT OE-
EICE, aa he spares no pains u> toratoh yon
the best ofhelp. m\.,."ir

P*o6d, INDUSTRIOUS GIRLS WISHINGVJ to do general boaaeworfe can get Roodplaces by calling and reglsteiing their nameswith J. J. SMITH, at 524 X street, myti-tf

-\Tr ANTED—A QIRLTO DO Hi iI'SEWi HtKW In a small family. Apply at 518 J
"treet mytKit*
TITANTED-A SITUATION AS WORK'->> Ing housekeeper; country preferred: no
city people needapply. Call at sou M Bt_ns-3*

T¥TANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SlT->> oatloato do chamber work only. Ad-dress K. M.. this oilice. my.Vjf*

\\**ANTEI^TWENTY CANVASSERS TO> V sell Wheeler
_

Wilson sewing machines.
Apply to WHEELER

_
WILSON MANU-

FACrURINO 00., 723 E street. mys-3t

\\ "ANTED-SECRETARIES AND MEM
\ y hers for an order which will date its

next certificates May 15, 1891. The object is
to pay one hundred dollars (9100) twoto siz
montns from date of eertiflcate. The plan ot
the order is such tnat il is destined to becomeone ofthe largest and grandest short term or-
ders in the United States. Arrangements are
now being made ln many parts of the United
States with secretaries for local assemblies,
and it. will he pushed with such vigor thai theproper increase of membership will befbrth-
C' >mins'. There has never been an order start-ed in which such liberal terms will he allowed
Si cretaries as in the Stir. Secretaries ofother
orders shonld not mi-s tins opportunity. For
lull particular- address star Tontine Associa-
tion, 1323 Walnut street, Philadelphia Pa
Depository ol funds. Real Estate TrostCom-pany, 1340 Chestnut street. my4-6td<fcltw

SALESMAN. —AN ENERGETIO MAN
to wanted to push ourmannavctares on this
ground: one or our acents earned 95,200 last
year. Address p. <>. Ro_ 1,871. New Xork.

myl-tt

IYTANTED-FTVE GE-JfTLEMEN, WIDEy\ awake, witii good address; salary or
commission. Apply to THESINGER MANU-
FACTURING CO., ro:i .1 street my2-lm
\u25a0fTTANTED—A THOUSAND HEAD OF
>V cattle to pasture on the Hovenden

Ranch (late the ti. D. Connors Ranch), on the
Cosumnes; also, a thousand acres forsummer-
fallow. Apply on the ranch to MR. GON-
_ELL, Overseer. mr.t»-tf
ITTANTED—MEN FOB FARMSJ YINE-> > yards, dairies and all kinds of laborwomen and >-irl** for cooking and general

housework- plenty of work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourthstreet, Kand L.

go*t—£oxxtxb.

r OST OB STOLEN—MAY 2n, 1891, A.M--1 j OO the cursor in Sacramento City, a pursecontaining a check drawn on the*Citizens'
Bank of Nevada Cotintv In favor of John
Knot well for the sum of 50*0; also. Cb.eC- No.
161, drawn on the State Bank of Californiaby Mrs. S. E. Wood in favor of S. A. Wood for
the sum ot #2:5; also, cheek No. 48, drawn on
the Placer County Baft- by Ered. c. Miles and
N. M. Eraser in favor of Herbert Went worth
for the sum of »is ; also, three f5 sold pieces
The tinder will he liberally rewarded by tear-ing them at this office. Payment on thechecks was stopped by theowner immediately
on the discovery of the loss. my7_t
I OST-A FOUR-HORSE WHIP, WITHU wooden handle, leather covered- lostsomewhere on G street between Eightii and

£iVJ-lt;c.!,Uh '-I''il,der wlll Pl('ilsP Wye atSMITH'S STABLE, Seventh street, betweenX and L. !\u2666*

DR.ABERNETHVS

ACures CRAMPS and COLIC

5583558P "^ 's composed of the purest
.kjltßNr7)y^_ materials, and represents the

fc ___^VJ ul' me^ic'na' value ofJamaica
BBRffSSTg Ginger in the highest degree of
JnuEKgRANOn perfection."

V*
A WM. T. WEX7ELL,

, ,^^ Analytical Chemist.
\u25a0~»~"~"^

r === Sold by Druggists and Wine
'. Merchants.

TyZZZ?" lOS. I. SODTHEE MANUFACTURINGCO.,

San Frjinolsoo.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNIONTO I'OUii
triends in the Ea«U

CALIFIAPARLOR, NO. 22, N. D. G. W —Regular meeting THIS EVENING at S
o'clock; election ot delegates.

MRS. LEAKE, President.
_Mrs. Slushkr, Rec. Secretary. It*

GERMAN LUTHERAN~CHURCH, COR-ner Twelfth and X, Rev. Chas. F. Oeliler,
pastor. Services for Ascension Day THIS
Thursday | EV EN INGat 7:80 o'clock. Theme,
"Zur Rechten Gottes." Members aud friends
areeoru,ally invited. It*

LABORERS' CNION. — JIT ST ICE Vs.
Charity. Working men and women come

and hear L. C. Fry TO-NIGHTat 515 R Btreet
It* J. R. V. Secretary._

SUMNER CORPS.—REGULAR MEETING
THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 2:30

o'clock. [I*]CAROLINE < *. HANCOCK, l'res.

LADIKS' MUSEUM ASS( M TATIoN-REO-
ular monthly meeting THURSDAY. May

7th. at 2:3oi'. m. at Pioneer Hall. Ry order
of the . (Itj PRESIDENT.
tfi A. R.—REGULAR MEETING OF SUM-IT, ncr Post. No. 3, THIS iThursdavt EVEN-
ING at Grangers'Hau, Tenth and k streets.
\ anting comrades always weleonie.

J. C MEDLEY, Post Commander.
W.R. Maydwell. Adjutant. It

RISINC; STAR REBEKAH ",^u^"
r Ix)dge, No. S. I. o. O. F—Reg- -

ular meeting THIS (Thursday)-3K?fl_vS?
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Mem-
bers of sister lodges cordlaUy invited.

MRS. CARRIE AIKEN, N. G.
Mrs. Georgia ) luthbie, Secretary. it

STATED MEETING OF WASHING- a\
ton Ixidge, No. o (> y and A. M-..J^

THIS (Thursday- EVENING,May 7th, JLjK
al 7:30 o'clock. Members ofsister lodges 't\
cordially invited. [lt»| C. E. FLYE. W. AI.

/GERMANIA REBEKAH Dlv \u0084v.^ -,T
\y gree Lodge will hold a sjx'cia! \u25a0 j*if~S&i?-
meeting Tills EVENING al 7:30 :'~%-<!>c*_t
o'<lo-k. '>>-*-

It* HEDWIG THKISS.

I EVEE DISTRICT No. I.—ALL I'ROP-
Ij erty owners of Levee District No. 1 are re-
quested to meet al Oak Hall on SATURDAY,
May Oth, at 2 P. m.. for the purpose of lorm-
ing a new levee district.

my.V.t JAMES O'NEIL. Chairman.

-Cet or lU*u*-

rno LET-NEW COTTAGE FIVE ROOMS,
A bath hot and cold waler; one and a half

blocks from street-ear; rent *jil<». Appiv ED-
WIN K. ALSIP „ CO., loiu Fourth street.

my7-7t

rpo LET—FURNISHED DWELLING, six
J ons and latn: large barn. Inquire at

office of EDWIN K. ALsIP <t CO., 1015
Fourth street. my7-::t*

I i>.)») H STREET—TO REM* A 1*1*1!-
-1^^*:) nished ioom with or without board.

Diyistt'

BURNISHED ROOMS AT INTERNA-
II tlonal Hotel trom #5 per month upwards;
also familyrooms at lowprices. W. A. CAS-
WELL, I'roprietor. niy7-tl

r\\> LET—A FLAT OF FOUR FURNISHED
_L rooms and bath, suitable for hous_keep-
ing, at 1211J street my6-7t*
md I-KT-H<»l*SK ON THIRD STREET,
J between 0_ and R. containing six nne

rboms; has large yard with fruit trees and
sable. Inquire at 30-I J street. S. ROSEN-
FELD. Ij*.ys-7t

rpo LET- A( < >TTAGE OF FIVB RuuMs
A_ and bath. Inquire at northwest corner

Fourth and P stn et-; rent r issonabl* . mys-3t*

mO LET—A STORE IN GOOD LOCATION,
1 suitable for a saloon; the fixtures tor a sa-

loon will be sold <>m nted with the place. In-quire ai 2331 Lstreet. myo-St*

mo LET—AN UPPER FLAT OF FIVEJ. rooms, summer kite;.en and bath; nse of
barn ifdesired. Inquire at 2331 Lst. my -t

\u25baASTUP.AGE - FIRST-CLASS P.\S*n*R-
i age rorborsi *atthe( ionnorßsAch, Bright-
on Junction, three miles east of Sacramento.
Apply ou the ranch. myS-7t*

rpo LET —TWO FURNISHED Rooms,
JL suitable for one or two gentlemen,at 1214GTstreet myl-7t»

r\M> RENT—A NKW STORE WITH COUN-
-1 ter and Bhelving; cheap rent; five rooms

upstairs. Cor. Eighteenth and Kst. ap29-tf
mo LET—HOUSE OF FOUR S)OMS AND
A basement: alley Jand K,Thirteenth and
Fourteenth sts. Inquire 719 LSt. ap29-tf

rj^O LET —TWO NICELY FITRNISHED
1 rooms tor housekeeping at 415 Ost. 1 ric •,

SrflO. It*

HOTKL OF 100 ROOMS. ALL FUR.
aished, full of boarders and roomers, totease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.

IjIURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House from So per month upward-: alsofamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN

BROS., Proprietors. mrpj-iy
riMi LET—THREE TENEMENTS^ THREE_I„ rooms each: also one house, 8 rooms,
partly furnished (suitable for lodging or board-
lng-housei; also some rooms, fui Dished or un-
furnished, suitable for Ugnt housekeeping.
For particulars apply at WoOD YARD, 401
Istreet. All cheap rent. mrt>tf

Xov Stale,
_^

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-WILL
give you a good bargain at a low price. I

am obliged to sell, but am too proud to showmy poverty by auction sale. For particulars
call on CARL STROBEL, my broker, 317 J
street. my7-7t*

pOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL HOME OF
Jj I^<» aer.s. situated in El Dorado, a <iuarter
ota mile Irom the railroad depot, with twodwellings and other buildings; also, rsoO fruit
trees, mostly Bartlett piars; 7,000 grapevines
and :»0 acres in grain; this bi autiful pla-.-e to
be sold t0r93,000, if sold witnin one month.
For further particulars inquire of L. E.
SMITH, El I or.ido, Cal. niyG-nt*

17-OK SALE—A BLACK HORSE, FIVE
' years old; weight, 1 120 pounds. Apply

to JOHN OLSEN, 817 Sixteenth st. my- o'

For SALE—A GOOD BUSINESS; CAN
clear $800 and board ill fivemouths; good

reason for selling; price, $100. Appivat 7;.'7
L street. my.>tl

IJIOB SALE -TillRTEEN sil ARES OF
* the third series of the Germania Building

and Loan Association. Appiv to STEPHEN-
SON A HARTMAN, 1007 Fourth st. mys-7t

i-lOR SALE-FINE BUSINESS AND RESl-
denee propeity. southeast corner Ninth

and Lstreets; lot 26x80, wltla line two-story
brick store and dwelling; terms reasonable.Inquire at No. 1211 Ninth street. myft-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—SIX GOOD HORSES.
Apply at UNION RREWERY, Twentieth

ami o streets. ap23-tf

FOR SALE-A THOROUGHBRED MARE,
sired by Boot -. out ofLady Btacy, by -Nor-

lolk, out ofWildidle, etc.; she is a line breeder
and very gentle; also a thoroughbred Jersey
bull. Apply to EDWIN K. ALSLP & CO.,
Sacramento. apio-tf

I-lOR SALE—ONE OF THE fTnEST ANDlargest saloons In the city; extra faiully
entrunce; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at tins oilice. inrl»-tf

IX)RSALE (>B TO RENT ON LEASE-TEN
J acres of bottom land, one mile belowWashington, Yolo County; if sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP — CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1010 Fourih street. fe_!-tf

FOR SALEOR TO LET-THE WHOLE I >R
a half interest inthe International Hotel,

Sacramento, Cal., with a long lease. Address
W. A. CASWELL, proprietor. apao-10t

©cncral

MRS. K. M. HINCKLEY COMMENCES
classes in cookery at Congregational

Church kitchen. TUESDAY, May 12th, at
9:30 a.m.; will also give lessons how to cook
over a charing dish. [N. C] It*

ITS—EPILEPSY OR FALLING~SICK-
ness can be cured; no bromides used. I

will give ono month's trial free. XV. C.
HOUGHTON, 1(517 Twelfth street. It*

(\u25a0^OOD HOARD AND ROOM AT $18 PER
7" month or $5 per week, at 1510 Eleventh

street, near Capitol Park; pleasant location.
myo-7t*

NOTICE.- 1'A RTIES HAYINGHpLOTs'tO
be attended to at Ihe Catholic Cem-etery should call on the Sexton at the

Cemetery and have them attended to before
too dry. I. YoN IIATTEN, Sexton. It*

NOTICE.—Tl IE OFFICE ~OF-THE NICO
lavs stage has len removed from the

Central Stables to Stanley's Stable, X stieet,
between Tenth and Eleventh. H. L. H VN-
ShN. H. M. HANSEN, Proprietors. my6-2t»

MRS. E. M. HINCKLEY, TEACHER OFcookery, will give a little talk on cook-
ing and tests in leading baking powders, at
Congregational Church TO-DAY at 3 o'clock.
Public invited. jt*

NOTICE.-THE PUBLIC ARE~HERERY
notified that Iwill not be responsible forany debts contracted byniv nephew, GEORGE

BITTNER. MRS. THEBESE SCHt >ENK.
Mormon Island. May 5, 1891. inyO-:;t*

CLAIRVOYANT AND TEST MEDIUM
1010 Third street.—MADAME BELL has

arrived from San Jose and desires to informher numerous friends that she will devote her
entire time to giving satisfaction to all whoare in doubt, difficultyor distress; Madame
has derived her phase ofmediumship through
the spirit ot the great Indra, who is the great-
est ot all the Hindoo deities, who is revere need
und acknowledged by all the races that, in-
habit India for thousands of jears; see Sans-
scrit; fee, $1; ladies. 50c; poor. „.3c. myiVlm

VfONEY TO LOAN-IN LAR~GE~OR
a? I small amounts on real estate security
FELCH A COOLEY, 1013 Fourth st. ap29-7t*

THE DAILY

RECORD-UNION.

—THE—

SUNDAY UNION.

\u25a0

A Spleudid Seven-day Paper.

The Leading Papei'sof California.

They are the pioneer journals,
which, from early years in the
history ofthe coast, have main-
tained the FRONT RANK OF
JOURNALISM, having every
news facility with the San
Francisco leading dailies, and

sustaining the fullest public

confidence.

-U^The only papers on the coast,

outside of San Francisco, which receive
the FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS DIS-
PATCHES and SPECIALS.

IN ALL RESPECT 3TIIE

Best Adrertisißf Medium0

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Clean in all departments, and there-
fore pre-eminently THE FAMILY

JOURNAL. The best paper for the
Homeseeker, for the Merchant, Farmer,
Mechanic and all who desire the full

news of the day presented in a cleanly
manner.

—THE—

WEEKLY UNION
(Twelve Pages).

Containing all the news of the
Record - Union and Sunday
Union, has the largest circula-
tion of any paper on the Pacific
Slope, its readers being found
in every town and hamlet,
with a constantly increasing
list in the Eastern States and
Europe. Special attention paid
to the publication of truthful
statements of the resources of
California and the entire coast,
best methods of agriculture,
fruitand vine growing.

ALL POSTMASTERS AXE AGENTS.

DAILYRECORD-UNION
and SUNDAY UNION
(one year) $6 00

WEEKLY UNION 1 50
SUNDAY UNION (alone) 1 OO
THE SEVEN-DAY PA-

PER, delivered by car-
rier, per month 65

THE SUNDAY UNION
(alone), by carrier, per
month 25

ADDRESS:

Sacramento Publishing Company,
SACRAMENTO.

gfjotcl* txtib ilcotrtitrctnt*.

SI-ATE HO USB I IOTKL.

pouNKH TENTH AND X BTREEfTS »\C\jramento. _e*M family bote] in the i«uirMost eonvenieni and desirable location onoblock from Capitol. Street «-ars pasa Urn doo*Meals, 26 cents. Free 'on* to and from th_
hotel. ROOD ft JOHNSON, Proprietor*"

B! SM UVw

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL
Corner Seventh .uul X Streets.

STRICTLY FIUST-L'l.Ass'. FREE 'BUS TOand from the ears.
W. 0. BOWERS, Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST-Cl.Ass. FREE rBUBTOand from tho cars. B. B. UIioYVN, for.
merly of the stair gousi Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,

THE LEADING ROUSE uf SACRA-
mento, Cal. Meals, 25 cents. WM.LAND^Proprietor. Free 'Bos to and from hol
THE SADDLE HOCK

Restaurantand Oyster House.

fr-IRKT-cr.Ass HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
\u25a0] t. Ladies'dining-room separate. Open

nnv and night BUCKMANN d CARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 1018 Second street,betweti) .1 and K. Sacramento.

I 'ACiFic HOTEL.
Corner X nnd Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLT* LOCATED AND CONVEN-
itnt io all pia- es of amusement. The '»'st

Family Hotel in ihe city. The table always
supplied wiih the best the market atiords.
Street cars trom the depot pasa tiie door every
ttTe minutes. Meals, £5 cent-*.

C. F. SINGLETON, Proprietor.

TREMONT 1 IOTEL,
MRS. l\ BRYDING, - Solo Proprietor.

ATEWLY FURNISHED AND RENO-
jl> -rated fine family hotel. A welt-supplied
table; airy rooms. Terms moderate. Accom-
modations excellent. 112 and 114 J street.api-am

i JR< KDKLYN HOTEL,

BOSH STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM*
cry and Sanaome, sau Francisco, con-

ducted on both the European ami American
plan. This Hotel is under the management of
Charles Montgomery^and is the best E*amily
and Business .Men's Hotel iii San Francisco.Home comforts, cuisine unexcelled, first-classservice, highest standard of respectability
a*—aranteed. board and room per day, fl „.*>
tof2; single room, 50 cents to Ml pernk-ht.
Flee coach to and from the Hotel. TTSu

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third. San Francisco.

VFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON.tainlng 200 rooms : water and gas in eachroom; no better beds in the world: no guest
allowed to use the linen once used by another;
a large reading-room- nol and cold water
bat lis free. Price of Rooms- Pet nlsht, f>o
and 75 cents; per week, trom $2 upwards.
Open all nlsht. K. HUGHES, Proprietor.

«c-At Market-street Ferry take Omni(>u<*
Line of street cars for Third and Howard. TTS

\u25a0C-rutto, &eeb9, IH-oMtcc, (gtc.

\V. W, STRONG CO.,
IIF.ADQUAI'TERS FOR

jPsLl£__lf__ S^<sci, Etc.
*S^Oregon PotatO_s in Lots to Suit*

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLKSAI.E

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P.O. Box 17().

W. H. WOOD &~CO„
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER,' ETC.

Nos. 117 to 188 J Street, sacramento.

CURTIS BROS. &. o(j7,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Froduce,
,'JOS, "110, Sl'i XSt., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice l*ox 335.
El-iiF.NE .1. OBKQOBT. ra.VMC OREOOEY
GREGORY ESROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, KARNES A
Co.. Nos. 126 and 128 J St., Sacramento

wholesale dealors in Produce and Fruit. Pullstocks of Potatoes, Vegetables. Green andDried Fruits, Keans, Alfalfa, Butter E<^-s
Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. OrOer'i
filled at LOWEST RATES.

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

700. 711, 71'!, nSJJt^acramento.
CASH STORE

SOUTH \VKs-p CORNER TWENTY-FIFTH. /ti;id <j streets, Sacramento, Cal. J. J. WIN-
(»AKI>, dealer in choice family groceries, pro-
visions, Hour, hay, grain, butter, cheese. • :-;:s
teas, 'coffee, hums, bacou, tobacco, clgaJs,
wines and liquors. aj>-Jtf

Cash Grocery,

RA. OLMSTEAD A CO., FOURTH AND. L streets, dealers in groceries and
provisions, butter, cheese, c^srs, finest Japan
and China teas. California and Eastern hams
and bacon, and e-ery description of family
supplies. ap.'J-tr

it— iDr. RICORD dot-wS-*-.
BK If J'!)KcaniySt.,S. X.. Cril..r*t.)H. AllSrujcial
mWF <r> V i'l>ronic,Blood,Socrct Diseases or fla*.arany

K»C* rise, quickly cured: n<» Mercury, no publt-
mßrraS emr. All cases Confidential: only Sirb

\u25a081, ciiroforXcrvoiisDcliility.Ac.ir.^rtliooksor
_*___4 .id's,but come here for help; callorNrrlte; free


